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against those who aro doing them to

WILSON'S ADDRESS BROUGHT
OUT IN SIMS-DANIEL- S CASE.

REVEALS PRESIDENT'S POLICY

Shows He Was Dissatisfied With Brit,
loh Methods. Told Fighters to

Do Audacious Thing.

Washington, D. C During tlo of
of tho Danlels-Sliti- s case

boforo tlio senate niival committee,
Proeidont WllHori authorized tho publl-cntlo- n

of n speech he delivered conf-
identially

to
to olllcers of tho nuvy on tho

quarter deck of tho droiulnaught Penn-
sylvania

Is
on August 11, 3017.

In Ills criticism of the navy's con-

duct of tho war, Admiral Sims 1ms
nhvays stressed tho complaint that
tho administration was laggard In
fully with the British
ndmlrnlty In tho early months of tho
war.

Publication of tho president's speech
to tho naval olllcers reveals that Mr,
Wilson himself was strongly dlssntls-lie- d

With tho methods of the British
navy.

In laying tho text of his rcmnrl'H
before the committee, Secretary Dan-
iels said they showed tho "hold and
vigorous" policy tho president hud out-
lined for tho navy.

In opening his address to tho olllc-

ers, Mr, Wilson said:
"Admiral Mayo and gentlemen:
"I have not como hero with malice

prepenso to mako a speech, but I
have como here to huvo u look nt
you and to say somo things that per
haps may bo Intimately said and,
even though tho company is large,
snld In confidence. '

"This is an unprecedented war,
find, therefore, it is a war In one sense
for iimateurB. Nobody over beforo con
ducted a war llko Oils and therefore
nobody can pretend to ho a profession
til In a war llko this. Hero nro two
great navies, not to speak of tho oth
ers associated with us our own and
tho British, outnumbering by a very
great niurgln tho navy to which we aro
opposed and yet casting about for a
tvny In which tp uso our superiority
mm our strcngtn.

"Now, somebody has got to think
(his war out. Somebody has got to
think out tho way not only to light
the submarines, but to do something
different from what wo tiro doing.

"Wo aro hunting hornets all over
tho farm and letting tho nest alone.

"None of ub know how to go to the
neft nnd crush it and yet I despair of
hunting for hornets till over tho sea
when I know where tho nest Is nnd
know that; tho nest Is breeding hor
QQts as fast as I can find them. I am
willing for nly part ana I Know you
aro willing becnuso I know tho stuff
you aro made of I nm willing to sac
rlflco half tho navy. Great Britain and
wo together have, to crush that nest,
oecouso If wo crush it tho war is won
I have como hero to say that I do not
caro where It comes from. I do not
caro whether It comes from tho young
est ofllcor or tho oldest, but I want
the .olllcers of this navy to have tho
distinction of saying how this war Is
going to bo won.

"I nm willing to make nny sacrifice
for that. I am ready to put myself at
tho disposal of nny ofllcor In tho navy
who thinks ho knows how to run this
war.

"I wish' that I could think, and had
tho brains to think, In tho terms of
marine warfare, becauso I would feel
then that I was figuring out tho fu
turo history of tho political freedom
of mankind. I .do not see how any
miiu can look at the flag of tho United
States, and fall having his mind
crowded with reminiscences of the
number of unselfish men who have
died under tho folds of that beautiful
emblem. I wonder If men who do not
dlo under It realize tho distinction thoy
nave?

"There Is n distinction In tho prlvP
lego and I, for my part, nm sorry to
play' so peaceful u'part in tho busl
ness as I myself it in obliged to play
nnd I conceive It a privilege to como
and look at you men. who have tho
other thing to do and usk you to
como and tell mo how this thing enn
bo better done, nnd wo will tlmnl
God thnt wo hnvo got men of orlg
lnatlvo bruins among us.

"Wo huvo got to throw tradition to
the wind.

"As I hnvo Bald, gentlemen, I take
it for granted thnt nothing thnt I say
hero will bo repeated, and therefore
I nm going to say this: Every time
wo huvo suggested anything to tho
British admiralty tho reply has como
hack that virtually amounted to this,
that It had never been done that way,
nnd I felt llko snylng, 'Well, nothing
was evor done so systematically us
nothing Is bolng done tow.' Therefore,
I should llko to see something unusual
happen, something that was never
done beforo; nnd inasmuch us tho
things that nro being done to you

Bluebeard Gets Life.
Los' Angeles, Calif. X totnl of nine

murders of women ho hnd married was
confessed by the man who. undor tho
nnmo of James P. Watson, wits sen-

tenced t;o llfo imprisonment for1 tho
murder of Nlnn Leo. Delonoy, accord-
ing to Thomus Leo Woolwlne, district
attorney,

The alleged confessions, nccnrdlng
to tho district nttornoy, acounted for
nil thoHo missing among tho twenty or
moro women tho man wns said to hnvo
married.

you?
"There is no oilier way to win.

America. Is tho prize amateur nation
of tho world. Germany Is the prize
professional nntlon of the world. Now,

hen It como to doing new things and
doing them well, I will back the anm
tear against' the professional eviry
time. He knows so little about It tlutt

e Is fool enough to try tho rlghl
things. Tho men who do not knoi
tho danger ure the rashest men.

"Plense leave out of your vor.ibu-
lary tho word 'prudent.' Do the thing
that Is nudaelous to tho utmost point

risk and daring becnuso th.it Is ex- -

ctly the thliig that tho other side
docs not understand.

"1 think that there are willing cars
hear this In tho American nnvy

and tho American army because tl.la
tho kind of folks wo nro. We get

tired of the old way and covet the
new ones.

"I nm not discouraged for n mo
ment, particularly because we hnv
not oven begun nnd, without snyliM
anything In disparagement of thosj
with whom wo aro associated In the
war, I do dxpoct things to begin when
wo begin. If they do not, American
history will have changed Its course ;

tho Amorlcnn army nnd nnvy will hnvo
changed their chnracter. There will
hnvo to como a vnew tradition Into n
service which does not do new and
audacious and fuecessful things."

CONFESSES TO KILLING.

Mystery Surroundlrg Death of Wolf
Family In Dakota Cleared.

Washburn, N. D. Hdnry Lnyer, n
farmer, hns confessed to tho killing of
Tncob Wolf, his wife and live children
nnd a chore boy, .Tnko Holler, on the
Wolf farm, three miles west of Turtle
.nke, N. D, on April 22, It was an

nounced here by .T..E. Wllllnms, state's
attorney for McLean county.

Ill feeling of long standing, cul
minating In a quarrel over Injuries ad
ministered to Layer's cattle by Wolf's
dog, was responsible for the crime, nc
cording to Mr. Williams' version oi
the confession.

Lnver, who Is married nnd hns six
children and who owns n fnrm one
rind a half miles from tho Wolf home,
was sentenced to life Imprisonment In

tho Btnto penitentiary at Bismarck for
tho deed.

GIRL ADMITS CRIME.

Kills Brother-ln-La- and Sister
Administering Fly Poison.

Sallnn, Kan. Miss Stella Hyman,
29 years old, confessed thnt she had
killed her brother-in-la- and her sis
ter, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Burch, nnd lino
administered poison to their daughter,
Nancy Bunch, last August, nt Lincoln
Center, near here, according to the
county attorney.

In her statement, tho county attor
ney snld, Miss Hyman said she placed
fly poison In eoffca nnd other food.
Hor motlvo for tho crime, the Is snld
to havo told, was that she was the
mother of child which Lee Bunch, sob
of thp couple sho killed, was tho fnth
er and that his parents would not lei
him marry her. She said also that hot
sister and brother-in-la- abused her.'

Hugo Profit In Sugar.
Salt Luko City, Utah Federal In

vcstlgators hnvo determined that tho
Utah-Idfth- o compnny, with headquar
ters hero, by selling sugar at 22.7.ri

cents per pound wholesale, to which It
wns raised May 1, from 13 cents, nre
realizing n not prollt.of per 100- -

pound sack, according to announce-
ment by" United States Attorney Isanc
Blair Evans.

Another Ark to Depart. Soon.
Washington, D. C. Another "so

viet ark," loaded with radical nitons,
will bo started on its way to ltussln
shortly, the houso appropriations coin
nilttce was told by Anthony Camlnettl,
director of immigration. "I am now
ready to deport in large numbers,"
Camlnettl snld.

Sugar Embargo Proposed.
Washington, D. O. A resolution fot

nn export embargo on sugar and an
Investigation of tho shortage by. the
federal trade commission wns intro
duced In the houso by lloprcsontatlve
Hudspoth, Texns.

Limit Cash Bonus to $500.
Washington, D. C. Republican mem

bers of tho liouso ways nnd moans
comiultteo decided to limit tho maxi
mum cash bonus under tho proposed
soldier relief legislation to $500 and
to limit the grants under the other pro
visions to $0U5.

Record Price for Cow.
Chicago, III. A reuord prlco of $17,- -

000 for it Guernsey cow was pnld at
tho combination sale of Guosnsey cnt
tie, held at tho farm of E. B. Maltby
at Midlothian. 111.

"
No Wet Planks Likely.

Washington, D. C. Both republican
and democratic nntlor.iil organizations
hnvo decided dollnltoly that there will
bo no "wet" plank In their platforms
this year.

Walk 4,000 Miles to Home Land.
Washington, D. C. Dressed in rem

nants of tho uniforms they woro In
11)1-1- , when cupturod by tho Russians,
thousands of Austrian and Ilungnrlun
prisoners hnvo stnrtod on foot tho
4,000-tnll- o Journey fropt Siberian con
centration camps to their native lands.

Reports vto American Rod Cross
hondquartcrr hero told of tho trek of
tho liberated prisoners. No provision
wns made by tho bolshevikl authorities
for feeding, clothing or repatriating
tho men, tho reports said.

THE NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE.

1. Principal street of Kiev, which
building a high stono wall around the former kaiser's new homo nt Doom,
Mrs. Balnbrldgo Colby, wife of the secretary of state.

NEWS REVIEW OF--

CURRENT EVENTS

Revolution in Mexico Puts an End

to the Regime of President
Carranza.

0GRE6DN MAY SUCCEED HIM

Lodge to Be "Keynoter" for Repub- -

Mean Convention Hitchcock's At-

tack on Knox Peace Resolution
Senator France Offers Himself

as G. O. P. Dark Horse.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
At tills writing It seems ccrtnin that

tho reign of Carranza In Mexico has
come to nn end. Success has crowned
tho efforts of the leaders of tho revolt
which. In the words of General Obrc-go- n.

"was necessary to liberate, tho
country from n regime ,whlch was
breaking down the Intellectunl and mn- -

terlal life of the people and which
was violating laws." Abandoning his
capital, tho president sought to reach
tho const In tho vicinity of Vera Cruz,
his probable Intention being to tnko
ship for Europe with government funds
amounting to about $13,000,000. His
trains were stopped short of Apfaoco,
but ho nnd his followers made their
way somo thirty-flv- o miles further,
Into the state, of Puebla. There they
wero surrounded by tho rebel forces,
and at last reports wore fighting des-

perately. Tho revolutionists vwero de
termined, to capture the president nnd
those commanders who remained loyal
to him, and tho escape of tho fugl
tlves appeared Impossible. General
Trovlno, one of tho lenders of the re
volt, hurried to the sceno for tho pur-
pose of protecting tho llfo of Car
ranza, for ho and his conferees deslro
ns little blood-lettin- g as tuny be. It
was reported that tho rebels already
hat captured Curninzn's treasure.

In other parts of the republic op
position to the revolution censed nnd
the troops nnd towns quietly, give In
:helr adherenco to tho now regime.
General do la Iluertn, tho provisional
president, was busy establishing a
temporary government and the federal
legislative and Judicial authorities
wero urged to continue in the perform
ance of their thitles, being assured of
protection.

Tho rebel leaders hope It will bo pos
sible to hold an election Into In July
In accordance with tho Mexican law,
and It Is believed thnt at that time
General Obregon will be chosen head
of tho republic, as ho is considered
the rent head of the revolution. Thcro
ute other candidates, however, and nil
if them seejn desirous that tho peo
ple bo permitted to name their choice.

Tho government nt Washington is
alert and nil necessary steps have been
taken to protect American lives nnd in-

terests, but It Is not thought now that
tho warships and murines sent south
will bo called on for nny notion. Tho
United States presumably will deal
with tho revolutionists as the do facto
government, but It wns stated In Wash
ington thnt until Carranza was cap-

tured or escaped from tho country ho
must still bo- - technically considered
to bo tho president. A number of
loyal commanders and ninny other ref
ugees hnvo been permitted by tho
rebel authorities and tho United Stntes
to cross the border luto Texas. There
is talk, among them of organizing n
counter-revolutio- nnd of alleged dis
sension among tho leaders of tho

all this Is to bo taken with
reservation!

The Republican nntlonnl commlttco
accepted President Wilson's challenge
as to making tho, treaty and league
covenant an Issue of tho campaign,
by selecting Senator Jlenry Cabot
Lodge, formuhiter of the famous res
ervations, to act ns temporary chulr-ma- n

of tho nntlonnl convention In Chi-
cago. Ills "keynote" speech of course
will glvo full prominence to tho treaty
Issues from tho point of view of him-

self and the Republicans who believe
with him that tho pact must bo "Amer-
icanized" before it Is ratified. Some,
of tho coinmltteo members had been

the Poles and Lkrululuiis captured from tho bolshevikl. 2. Workmen

In favor of giving the honor to former
Senator Bcvcrldgo of Indiana,- - but
when tho president's letter to nn Or-

egon Democrat was made public thero
seemed to bo no further question as
to who should be elected. The com-

mittee ns n whole will bo pleased If
tho convention makes Mr. Boverldge
tho permnnent chairman, though
Chalman Hays has suggested that
Charles E. Hughes would be a flno
compromise cnndldnte. Tho progres
sives tlo not like this Idea, and neither
do tho "lrrcconcllnbles."

Mr. Wilson's Oregon letter wns
taken by some ns a covert attack on
Senator Chnmberlnin, who Is a candi-
date for nnd It roused Sen-nt-

Thomas of Colorado, a Democratic
Insurgent, to vigorous protest In tho
senate. Ho paid warm tribute to
Cliumberlaln and then issued this sol-

emn warning:
'If the Democratic party In Its con'

ventlon nt San Francisco next month
declnres for unconditional ratification
of this trenty, It will do so becauso It
has determined that It docs not euro to
live any longer nnd nccepts that means
for certain dissolution."

This Incident occurred during debate
on the Knox- - pence resolution, which
wns to be voted on within n few days.
Senator Hitchcock made a prepared
speech against the measure in which
he denounced It us futile, Inconsistent
nnd Inimical to tho treaty of Versailles.
Denying that congress has power to
nyike peace, ho admitted the truth of
Knox's argument that the war actually
Is at (in end, nnd asked :

"Then why this resolution? Hostili-
ties censed 18 months ngo, our army
promptly was demobilized and reduced
to a peace basis. Since thnt timo com-

merce has been resumed. Wo have
sold hundreds of millions of dollars'
worth of products to Germany and pur-
chased much from her.

"Tho wnr which the senator from,
Pennsylvania proposes to end by this,
resolution does not, by his own ndmls-6lon- ,-

exist. Ills able urgument nnd
historical citations prove that It ended
many months ugo. What, then, Is the
senator from Pennsylvania attempting
to do by this measure, which ho calls a
resolution to terminate the war? He.Is
making an utterly futile and. hopeless
attempt to make a peace settlement
with Germniiy to take tho placo of the
Versailles treaty."

Senntor McCumber, Republican, of
North Dakota, also attacked the reso-
lution, asserting that It means not only
deserting our allies, but also desertrhg
nnd condemning our cause. He do;
clnred, also, that the war has uot been
won, and thnt through tho president's
"Influence nnd pressure tho German
armies were saved from utter annihila-
tion or unconditional surrender."

William J. Bryan, down In Florida,
had his say about the president's re-

newed determination to mnko the
.treaty n campaign Issue. Ho urged
immediate ratification of the treaty
with such reservations as have been
agreed upon, lenvlng tho nation to

afterword In the league any
changes deemed necessary. Of Mr.
Wilson he said: "Broken down In
health by the weight of cares and anxi
eties such ns havo fallen to no other
occupant of that high office, tho chief
executive has been denied the Informa
Hon essentlnl to sound Judgment nnd
safe leadership."

Each party now hns n candidate for
tho presidential nomination who avow
edly favors so liberal enforcement of
tho prohibition amendment thnt the
sale and use of light wines and beers
will be permitted. Governor Edwards'
campaign iimong tho Democrats Is well
under wny and now Senator Joseph I
Franco of Maryland has made his en
try Into the Republican race. In his
announcement tho senntor snys:

"I believe In a referendum to tho
people on tho question of whether tho
eighteenth amendment should ho en
forced In such a way as to prevent the
distribution of light wines and beer as
other commodities are distributed.
Such n referendum, whatever tho out-
come, would go far toward allaying
national unrest.

"If a situation shall arise at tho con
ventlon In Chicago in which there Is a
deadlock mid It is found necessary to
turn to some candidate whose namo
has not heretofore been considered
I have been assured by many friends

Hollund. 3. New photograph of

that the principles for which I stand
are such as to mako mo tho logical
choice of tho convention."

Tho wets in tho rnnks of tho Demo-
cratic party have been counting noses
and assert they will havo enough dele-
gate votes In the San Francisco con-

vention to force tho adoption of a
plank embodying their views of pro
hlbltlon. This may be true, but thero
Is no doubt that tho leaders of both
parties will use every endeavor to have
the question Ignored in the platforms

While on the subject of politics, It Is
necessary to make some mention of the
doings of the Socialist convention la
Now York. It wound up by nominating
Eugene V. Debs for the presidency
which hns grown into a habit despite
the fact that Mr. Debs Is serving time
for violating the cspionago act. In its
earlier sessions the convention fought
over the radical declnratlbn of prlnel
pies submitted by tho Illinois delega
tion, providing for the "dictatorship of
the proletariat" nnd llmltntlon of cltl
zenshlp. Morris Hlllqult and his "con
servutlve" followers bent this plan by
a large majority. The same faction
compelled the eradication of an of
fensive reference to churches from the
party platform.

Not only Kiev, but also Odessa, the
Black sea port, fell Into the possession
of the Poles nnd Ukrainians who nre
fighting to free the Ukraine from the
Russian bolshevikl. The latter, how
ever, have organized strong lines of
resistance east of Kiev nnd assert that
they expect the war with Poland to
continue for years. It Is understood
thnt tho convention signed by Poland
and Ukralnla Just before the present
drive opened provides for a Polish out
let to tho Blnck sea, which has been
ono of Poland's national ambitions for
centuries. Poland agrees to give
Ukralnla militnry support for ten
years. Ilecent ulspatcnes indicate tnnt
Roumunin Is seeking nn alliance with
Poland against Russia. Europe was
puzzled by the silence, throughout the
week, of the soviet wireless stntlon at
Moscow, and thero were conjectures
thnt tho societies might
have engineered a rising against the
bolshevikl.

The French government astounded
tho radicals of that country by sudden
ly ordering the dissolution of the Gen
oral Federation of Labor, which has
been supporting the strike of railway
men by calling other strikes. The mln
Ister of justice issued Judicial Infor
mntlon against tho leaders of the or
ganlzntlon, nnd the minister of wnr
distributed troops through the city to
prevent disorders. Premier MUlernnd
emphatically refused to compromise
with the labor leaders and tho latter
declared tho government's action
would not stop their activities.

In Italy the socialists, with tho aid
of tho popular party, succeeded In over
throwing the ministry, nnd Prime Mln
Ister Nlttl and his colleagues resigned,
Nlttl had beep In power nearly a year,
but had been tho object of Innumerable
bitter nttacks from both the Catholics
and tho socialists.
9

Secretary of tho Navy Daniels spent
several days with the sennto commit
tee that Is investigating Admiral Sims'
charges against tho nnvy department
In tho course of his testimony ho re-

venled tho secret Instructions given
naval olllcers by President Wilson
when they started for European wit
ters. These were to tho effect that they
must mnlntaln tho Amerlcnn tradition
of nudaclty "to tho utmost point of
risk and daring," nnd ho added that
tho British had leen too cautious to
mako full uso of tltelr naval supremacy
against the Germans. This latter point
wns emphasized In a confidential cn
blegram from tho president to Sims,
which the secretnry read. Mr. Dun,
lels contradicted many of tho nsser
tlons nut tlo by tho admiral, and said
tho latter aspired to become a momber
of the British admiralty and put his
personal ambition beforo his duty to
his country, hts superiors and his as
soclntes.

In the death of William Dean How
ells, which was the result of Influenza
tho denn of American letters passed
Ho was generally ranked as tho fore-
most novelist of this country, and his
essays and criticisms were among thg
best.

MEASURE DECLARING WAR AT

end Voted 43-t- o 38.

RESIDENT WILL VETO ACT

House and Senate Conferees Framing
Composite Resolution. Cannot

Override Wilson.

Wnshingon, D, C. The sennto ndopt- -
cd the Knox resolution, repealing tho
wnr declarations ngnlnst .Germany and
declnrlng the stnto of war at an end,

s it substitute for tho Porter resolu
tion recently adopted by the house.

The vote was 43 to 38. Three dem
ocrats Reed, Shields nnd Walsh
(Mqss.) voted for the Knox resolu
tion.. One republican, Nelson of Min-
nesota, voted no. McCumber, republic-
an, was paired ngnlnst tho resolution,
nnd did not vote.

The resolution termlnnte tho stnto
of wnr, reserves all rights this country
would have had under tho Versailles
treaty and retaining possession of all
seized German property until Germany
nrrnnges by trenty for sntlsfactlbn of
nil clnlms of Amerlcnn citizens ngnlnst
Gerninn nntionals.

Immediately after ndoption of the
resolution, Senntor Reed, Missouri, In
troduced two bills for Immediate re
peal of all wartime laws.

Within a few dnys a composite meas
ure mnde up from tho Knox resolution
nnd tho Porter resolution thnt passed
tho houso In April Is expected to bo
framed, passed by both senate and
house, nnd sent to President Wilson,
who will veto It, according to repented
statements of lending democrats.

Tho number of votes mustered by
backers of the resolution in the sennto
would not bo sufficient to pass it over
n veto. ,

CONGESTION HURTS INDUSTRY.

Big Railroad Centers Choked With
Thousands of Loaded Cars.

Washington, D. C Congestion of
tho freight In the principal railroad
terminals, probnbly the worst since
the hard winter of 1017, IS beginning
to be felt In business and commerce nil
over the country.

Appeals for relief pouring into
Wushlngton to the Interstate com-

merce commission, the rnllrond admin-
istration and congress picture the bl
railroad gateways choked with thou-

sands of loaded freight cars unnble
to move because of shortage of men
nnd motive power. Although the sit-
uation has been showing local effects
for the last three weoks, it now 1j

being shown 'in Its nation-wid- e aspects,
and the appeals for relief coming to
Washington contain predictions that
unless the jam Is broken it will be re-

flected more than ever In decreased
productions, flowing down of Indus-
try nnd probably a tremendous labor
turnover.

Blood Flows in Belfast.
Belfast, Ireland. Londonderry expe

rienced a night ot terror May 17, part
of the city being for hours at the mer-
cy of rloutous mobs. During the dis
turbances Sergeant Dennis Moroney,
chief of tho special criminal depart-
ment of the city, was shot and killed
Londonderry thus gains tho unevinlm
reputation of being the scene of tlve
first police murder In Ulster since the
opening of the assassination campaign
on Jnnunry 1, 1919. Thcro wero sev-

eral other casualties included. Th
disturbances were caused by ill feel-
ing between tho Sinn Feiners and loy
alists. '

Missouri On Rampage.
Sioux City. In. Thousnnds of ncm

of farming Innd along tho Missouri
nnd Big Sioux river bottoms were
flooded and mnny families driven from
Mielr homes early tins week, when
the two rivers overflowed. Swift
currents running through Crystal
lake (in Nebraska) nnd McCqok lako
(In South Dakota), virtually destroying
tho two lakes as fishing resorts, liotn
hmi Iippii stocked with millions of game
fish by the stnto and federal govern
ment In tho last two years.

--i 1

Charges Cable Forged.
AVnshlnuton. D. C Secretary of tht

Navy Dnnlels chnrged Rear Admiral
Sims with Introducing n forged cable
gram as evidence in the sennte naval
Investigation.

The cable ns offered by Sims bore
tho signature of "Daniels." Tho sec
retary offered the original copy or tne
cable and denied It bore his name.

Tho dlsnnteh held that vessels Hav

ing armed guards were safer without
convoy.

Former Vice-Preside- Dead.
PougHkoepslc, N. Y. Levi' P. Mor

ton, former vice-preside- of tho
United Stntes and former governor of
New York stnte, died at his home,
Ellerslle, Rhlnebeck-on-the-IIudso-

May 17, on the nluety-slxt- h anniver-
sary of his birth.

Immigration Tide Under Way.
Washington, D. C. Moro thnn

000,000 aliens, nearly nil Europeans
outside of Germany, Austria, Hungary,
Moslem Turkey nnd Russln, have made
application for permission to migrate
to America nnd American consuls nre
passing on the applications ns rapidly
ns possible. Tho latest figures show
that Immigrants havo been arriving In
this country for several --AVeeks nt the
rate of 000,000 a year, five times n
many ns entered last yenr and hull
as many ns In 1911, when the peak of
prewar Immigration was reached.


